
STATJZ OF CALIFORNIA Arnold Scliwarzenegget, C o ~ ) e i ~ l o ~  

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
OFFICE O r  TliE DII'&CTOR 
455 Golden Gate Avenue, Tentll F loo~  
San Ft sncisco, CA 941 07 

 

December 17,2007 

Wendell Phillips 
Conlpliallce Officer 
Nortlle~l~ Calilornia Electrical Constr~~ction hldustry 
6250 Village Parlcway, 2"'' Flool- 
Dulblin, CA 94568 

 

Div. of Laber Sicitistics & Researck: 
Chief's Office 

Re: P ~ ~ b l i c  Works Case No. 2007-01 8 
Zoo hllj~roveme~its 
City of Merced 

Dear M:. Phillips : 

This collstit~~tes the dete~lllination of the Director of Industrial Relatiolls regarding coverage of 
the above-referenced project under Califolllia's prevailing wage laws and is made p ~ l r s u a ~ ~ t  to 
California Code of Regulations, title 8, section 16001(a). Based on my review of the facts of this 
case and an analysis of the applicable law, it is lily determination tl~at the construction of the Ed- 
Zoo-Cation Center at the Applegate Park Zoo ("Project") is a public work; however, City of 
Merced's ("City") chartered city status exempts it from the requirenlellt to pay prevailing wages. 

Facts 

City operales a small (approximately one acre) zoo witllin Applegate $&-lc, a City park colltained 
entirely within City lil~lits. Tlle Zoo is not accredited by the American Zoo and Aquarium 
Association, and has only a Class C Exhibitor's license. The lack of accreditation severely limits 
the Zoo's ability to receive animals on loan froin accredited zoos and renders tlle Zoo ineligible 
for federal and state f~lllding such as gsa~its. The Zoo esseiltially acts as a rescue facility for 
irjured and aon-releasable wild animals. 

City co~~tracts wltll the Merced Zoological Society ("Society"), a private nollprolit organization 
fo~~l led  to assist City wit11 tile Zoo. Society collects tlze Zoo's entry fee 011 bellalf of City, 
operates the gift shop and conducts various hl~ldraisers. F~lllds raised by Society are donated to 
City and cover one-third of the Zoo's operatjng expeiises, with the otl~es two-thirds conliilg horn 
City's geileral f~lnd. 

Tlze Project collsists of the constsuction of a 30 by 60 foot metal b~lildilig wit11 a 15 by 60 foot 
covered patio, including all mecl~a~~ical,  electrical and pl~~lllbillg worlc, as well as so~zze site worlc 
and concxete wallcs. Tile ~ 0 r k  is to be perfolllled under a constructioii col~tracl between City and 
Brett Briggs Col~structioa. The building will serve as a multi-purpose facility that local resideilts 
lnay use for meetings, educatiollal activities (including those related to nat~u-e and wildlife), 
birtllday pasties for childre~l and other local collullunity needs. It is not to be used for housillg 
animals, nos is-it-illtended for exclusive use -by- the Zoo: -City -0rigil-iall y intended to fund tli-e - 
Project entirely from t11e Rossotti Fund, a City f ~ n d  established wit11 a substalltial bequest fi-om 
Aleta Rossotti, a local scl~oolteacl~er who had bee11 a long-time volunteel- at the Zoo. Because 
bids for the Project were si~uficailtly lzigl~er Illan City had estimated, add~tlollal funding is to be 
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provicled from City's Park Reserve ~ u n d . '  The 1)rimary pul-pose for the use of all 11117ds for the 
Zoo ge~~eral ly  and for the Project in particular is to benefit the residellts of Merced. 

City is a chartered c~ty.  Its c l l ~ ~ ~ l e r ,  effective in 1949, col~taiils a "home I-ule" provision (at 
section 200) stating Illat City ].etains control over its m~ul ic i~~al  affairs. 

Discussion 

Lhu l  Cudc seciioll i72o(iLj(i j2 puvides ,  i l l  periillalli part, iilal: "'p~lbiic woks.  l~lealls: . . .  
Constr~~ction, alteration, demolition, installation or repair work done under contrac1 and paid for 
i n  whole 01. in part out of public f~lllds . . . ." 

The scope of work for the Project entails construction. The work is to be perlbril~ed ullder a 
consti-uction contract between City and Brett Briggs Coastructioi~ and paid for out of public 
fillzds as discussed above. Therefore, the Project is a public worlc within the mealliling of section 
1720(a)(l). 

City asserts, however, that its chartered city status exell~pts it from the Labor Code's prevailing 
wage requirellzents. Wllere a public worlcs project is co~npletely within the realm of the chal-tered 
city's "municipal affairs," it is exenpt fi-om Califonlia's prevailillg wage laws. Citj) of Pnsuclena 
v Cizai-Zeviile (1 932) 21 5 Cal. 384 [disapproved on other groultds by Pui~l j )  and ~ i t z~ntr ic lc ,  v, 
Stnte (1 969) 7 1 Cal.2d 5661. "Municipal affairs are nlatters which affect the local citizens rather 
than the people of the State gel~erally." 66 0ps.Cal.Atty.Gen. 266, 27 I -272. 

T h e e  factors are collsidered in deterinining whether a public worlts project is a lllu~licipal affair 
of a chal-tered city: (1) the extent of extra-municipal co~~t ro l  over the project; (2) the somce and 
colltrol of the f~lnds used to lillance the project; and (3) the nature and purpose of the project. 
,S'oz~tlzeri7 Cc~lifornzu Roncls Co. v. McGuzre (1934) 2 Cal.2d 115. Related to the nat~~l-e and 
purpose of the project are its geographical scope ( Y o z L ~ ~ ~  1). Sz1perior Cozlrl of Kern C O L I I I ~ J
( I  932) 2 16 Cal. 512, 5 16-5 17) and its extra-territorial effects (PuciJir Telepkor7e N I ~  TeIegr~~ph 
Co, v Czty ni~d Coun!)) OJCSCL~I F ~ C I I I C L S C O  (1  959) 5 1 Cal.2d 766, 771 -774). 

~  

Regarding the first factor, City conceived, planlled and executed the Project, and the Project is 
not subject to extra-municipal control. Regarding the second factor, only i~lunicil~al ~ L I I I ~ S  are 
being used to finance the Project, and only City col~trols 11ow these filllds are spent. Regarding 
the third factor, the Project's purpose is to provide a facility for the educational and recreational 
use of the residents of Merced. The work is to be perfori~led within a munici.pa1 park located 
entirely within City limits, and the Project has 110 extra-tel~itorial effects. As sucll, the nature and 
puspose of the Project is municipal. "A charter city has inherei~t autl~ority to control, govern and 

, supe~vise its owl1 parks. The disposition and use of park lands is a m~ul~icipal affaii. . . . . 9 ,Simoizs 

''The Park Reserve Fund is funded primarily by de\leloper fees imposed pursuanl to Merced Muilicipal Code, 
Chapter 18.40 et seq. It also co~ltai~ls revenue from interest income, state grant money earmarked for specific 
projkcts other than this Project, aild Public Facility Impact Fees colleclecl by City upon issua~lce of building permits 
for de\leloprnei~t \+lithi11 City. 

'hll statutory references herein are to the Labor Code, unless otl~erwise specified. 
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11. Cil~l of Los Angeles ( I  976) 63 Cal.App.3~1 455, 468, quoting fillel- v. Czty of Los Aiigeles 
(1961) 197 Cal.App.2d 685, 639 (intel-rial quotation marlts and citatio~ls omitted). B e c a ~ ~ s e  of tlne 
munici~~al nat~u-e 01 the fiulding sources for the Project, tile m~micipal natm-e and pul-pose o r  the 
Project a11cI rn~u~icij~al control of the Projec$ the holding in Simolzs would appear to apply to the 
facts 01 this case. Accordingly, the Project is a ill~~i~icipal affair ~mder the home rule provision of 
City's cl~arter. 

Requesting parly, the Norlllerl~ CaliIblllia Electrical Collstr~lctiol~ Illd~istry Labol--Mallagelllellt 
Cooperative Trust ("Cooperative Tr~lst") contends that the Zoo is regionally f~lllded and therefore 
not solely a nzu~licipal a1fi1ir since admission fees, glA sl~op receipts suid Society melllber dues 
lnay conle from individuals who do not reside in City. This contention must be rejected 101. two 
reasons. First, the Project is not being ii~nded by the soLzrces identified by Cooperative T r ~ ~ s t
Rather, the Project is being fmlded by City's Rossotti Fund and Pal-lr Reseive Fund. Second, 
even if private revenues collected by Society were used lo fi111d the Project, once such revenues 
are transferred to City, they become City funds, ~rrespective of whether a portion of theln can be 
traced to 11011-resident Zoo patrons.3 

.  

Cooperative Trust also contends that tlze Project is not solely a lllullicipal affair beca~lse sollze of 
the animals exhibited at tlle Zoo are provided by the Slate of Califolllia. The habitation of these 
anilnals at the Zoo does not create extelsitorial effects nor does it othelvise negate t l ~ e  m~znicipal 
ilature and purpose of the Project, which is to provide a multi-purpose room for bil-&lzday parties 
and meetings witllin a local zoo, wlzich is located witllin a m~lnicipal park. 

For the foregoing reasons, ~ u d e r  the facts of this case, the Project is a p~zblic work b ~ ~ t  City's 
chartered city status exeillpts it from Califolllia' s prevailing wage laws. 

I hope this detei~llination letter satisfac~orily answers your inquily. 

Sincerely, 

 
Jolm C. Duncal~ 
Director 

3 .  S~llilarly, Cooperative Trust collteilds tllat the Project is 1101 solely a ill~~ilicipal affair because a representative of the 
Ivierced Chamber of Colllmerce allegedly suggested 'that visilors from outside City 11igllt wish to visit the Zoo. 
-He $r-s-aJ~- / st.a.t-e.iiiieiita ateiljme-d a iioa.te-~o -r-g. aiiiZ.hhti61i.-aree..li illa~eel~ial.Tt.oOOtliC .-iles ti.~.liTf.tw~iieetlieI~ Pi.Sijecl.-i. a 
pmely mu~~ici j~al  affair. Moreover, even if the Zoo is visited by sollle non-residents, the i~dormation 111 the record 
establishes tllat the Zoo is a local attraction wit11i11 a ~llui~icipal park. It is 1101 a regioilal touris1 attraction any more 
tlmn ally other city parli that is occasionally visited by non-residents. 

1 
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